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Supervisor Backs Plan To Limit Property Tax
i;y Rl'RTON ('HACK

County Suiif'Visnr

Tlic time h§s come lo take 
whatever steps are necessary 
to give needed relief to the' 
property taxpayer.

Some relief has heen ob 
tained by paring down the 
('(unity budget each spring, 
bill it is apparent that moie 
w idespread action must be 
*,ikcn to elliyjt some signili- 
i.mt relief.

II is for this reason tli,i' I 
have pledged to support a 
proposed state constitutional 
amendment ,which would re 
duce the ex-isting property tax 
by approximately 50 per cent

1? r i e f 1 y, 1he amendment

would phase out school and, There is not only a need to IT CLEARLY delineates be-services, they should give us concern
welfare costs from the prop-jcut taxes; there is a need to
crty tax. with the financial 
responsibility for these pro 
grams falling _to the state. 
This is only fair, since he 
state has a wider tax base 
than do the counties, which 
rely on property taxes as 
their major source of rev-

shift some of the burden of jices, which enhance and main
government costs off the 
property taxpayer. This 
amendment would fulfill that 
need.

tween property-related serv- S0me sources of revenue otheri property taxpayer

tain the value of property and 
for which property taxes are 
logical, and people - related 
services, which benefit society

The measure has the unani-jas a whole and which society 
mous support of Los Angelesjas a whole should support.
County Supervisors, as well as 
the backing of Assessor Philip 

j Watson.
PKTITIONS which would 1 The proposal calls for elimi- 

place tliis amendment on aination of welfare cos's and 
state halloj are Heine fircu-[school costs from the prop-

than the property tax   andj a|TU, n( | m 
they haven't.

Redondi
NEXT FISCAL year, for ex 

ample, the county is faced 
with a $15.7 million increase!Dcpartir 
in welfare costs at the requestSthe County Department

ents have joine

ilated. and it is hoped that the 
'people will enthusiastically 
support this measure. Some 
520.000 signatures are need-

erty tax at the rate of 20 per 
cent a year for the next five 
years. In addition, it restricts 
|the property tax ceiling to 1 
, per cent of the market value

There is no valid reason 
why the entire burden of wel 
fare and education should be 
placed on the property owner. 
Other sources of taxation to 
fund these services must be

Parks and Recreation to p 
duce a lull-scale teenage p 
duction of 'The

of the state. If this program 
is forced upon us. approxi 
mately 67 cents of the county 
property tax rate of $2.458?!<-'an'*>" 
per $100 assessed valuation 1 Under the guidance 
would go to welfare programs sical comedy professionals, hotel re 

And about 50 per cent of beach area teenagers will pro- banquet

Diners Club Gets Lease 
To Operate Quen Mary

has hern will pay HIP city a minimum 
principle rental of $300.1)01) from the 

1 ( '" nvi ' n , first throuuh the 17th year 
aa '.'- v( ,y''. and $500.000 from the 18th 

through the 25th year.
The council also approved

of Diners Queen Marx, a'in principle the granting to 
wholly owned suhsid ary of Omers Queen Mary the ex- 
Hie credit c;ird corp< nition.'elusive right to merchandise 
told the Long Head City souvenirs and articles bearing 

^at i/.ation.the image of the Queen Mary, 
would spend approx iflately the city to receive 50 per cent 

'I mu S-l .", million to constrict 411 of the estimated $100.000 
ins and extensive gross annual income.

mention, shop- A master lease had previ-developed by the State Legis-| tne pro per ty taxpaper's bill|vide the cast, stage crew, and ping, and entertainment areas ously lx>en granted by thelature goes to fund school programs.(orchestra in a summer activ- aboard
If the federal and state gov-i So you can see that majority of fun which contributes liner 

ernments are going to force|tax reforms are needed andltn the cultural life of (lie corn- 
the county to provide welfareJsoon. There has been muchlmumty lease

former Cunan^couhcil to the California Mu- 
'seum Foundation to operate a 

of live master Museum of the Sea aboard 
Queen Mary the Queen Mary.

>AST YOUNG OVEH-READY
OL'VIRGINIA

FTURKEY
Lb.

rLb.l

ARMCUT ^T^t4- U.S.D.A. CHOICE

69 'CffAtffiMiahat^
HAM;9'.LEAN HAM $1al Swiss Steak OK. CLUB STEAK

9* BONELESS  V4%* U-S.D.A.INSP., FRESH W* ^*W SAUSAGE E^fc^ftt

ICHUCK ROAST 79".Ground Chuck 59', JONES LINKS 98'.. w^^   ' i r^3§^%Cfc|RESH FILET ^%^%- FRESH DRESSED J| ̂ %C BONELESS tf%^%^C491SEA BASS 89!.Roast Chicken 49'. Family Steak 89 lte'ffl*
8-Lb.
EACH

WE'RE OPEN 9 MIDNIGHT

BISCUIT MIX
40-OZ.
PKG.

PILLSBURY 
ASSORYED

18-OZ. 
PKG.

F£SH PRODUCE

E!
 I'

VELVET YAMS
EXTRA PANCY ^   H C

BOYS GRADE "AA" 
FRESH

BUTTER
SAN FERNANDO

OLIVES

THE BOYS DELICATESSEN

SEA MAID, READY TO SERVE

BLUE.ONION.CARLIC.CLAM

BOYS DIPS

HONEYBEE

YAMS

DOUMAK

MARSHMALLOWS
MINIATURE

SWiiT, JUICY 
LARGI NAVIL

ORANGES

DOLE

PINEAPPLE
SLICED-CHUNKS -CRUSHED/30FF

PHOTO PROCESSING

,,BH]j1113ls9Ou
INCIUDIS

OEVILOPINO, PINISHINO 
PRINTING AND IN LAROINO / 

ALL BLACK AND WHITE, 1 
I COLOR AND MOVII FILM... TOO J

LIBBY'f-l*-OZ. CAN

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

flR ALL YOUR EASTER NEEDS!
MONOORAM

RICE
MIMA 

MANDARIN ORANOES
PACIFIC

RIG CRACKERS

5 6

CHO'CC

PRECIOUS, (1-LB. CUP 65<) g Qj 4% 4%

Ricotta Cheese -° <3iJ
CRAIAPPIE-CINGER t SPICED PEACHES  _ OSCAR MAVER, All IEEF OR MEAT

REESE'S 49C WIENERS 69 Ib

YHE BOYS LIQUOR DEPT.
LA FLEUR, PINK-WHITE-SPARKLING BURGUNDYLA KtUK ( nrm-Wmit-*rAKKLINO UUKOUNUT ^^^ 4fe4fe

CHAMPAGNE 1"
N ROSE CHABLIS- *^ M**

WINES "I4!
cCLURE CANADIAN . c ^ - ̂

WHISKEY   46!

BURGUNDY VIN^ROSE-CHABLIS-

Paul 
Masson
IMPORTED, McCLURE CANADIAN

^ | RICHELIEU, CONCORD mflt
79

WINES CAUON $ l 49 MFTH BEER

EINBOCK, 6-ll OZ. BUS.
BOCK

EFFECTIVE DATES 
THURS. thru WED. APRIL 11th thru 17th

TORRANCI 
TORRaNll 

1ON
liOONDO H»CH t VAN Ntii OARDfNA 

PIER AT PROSPCCT, RiDONOO "ACM


